Journey of awareness: an exploration of identity through design

Marlene de Beer
Aspects of my exhibition

• Visual journal
• Jewellery
• Monuments
• ‘Trekosse’
• ‘Boere’ Madonna’s

Each of these aspects has its own Powerpoint presentation
Visual journal

- Display boards
- Show cases
- Enamels
- Ceramics and objects of interest
First showcase
Second showcase
Monuments
‘Trekosse’
‘Boere’ Madonna’s
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Visual journal
Display board #1
Display board # 2
First showcase
Detail of first showcase
Detail of first showcase
Detail of first showcase
‘Gesangeboek’ with enamels, stamps and cut rock crystal
Second showcase
Typewriter with my typed poem
Detail of second showcase
Detail of second showcase
Detail of second showcase
Detail of second showcase
Enamels, ceramics and objects of interest as part of my visual journal
Enamels, ceramics and objects of interest
Detail of enamels
Enamels ceramics and objects of interest
Detail of enamels and ceramics
Enamels, ceramics and objects of interest
Enamels, ceramics and beadwork
Enamels, ceramics and objects of interest
Detail of enamels
Visual journal including enamels and ceramics
Enamels, ceramics and objects of interest
Detail of ‘bittere berou’
‘Shembe’ beaded protea
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Monuments
Ceramic sculpture with ‘Boere’ Madonna
Detail of sculpture
“Boere’ Madonna displayed on top of monument sculpture
Sculptures of the Voortrekker Monument
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Jewellery
Showcases with jewellery
Showcase with ‘tiekie’ jewellery
Detail of ‘tiekie’ rings
Detail of ‘tiekie’ earrings
‘Tiekie’ rings
'My hartjie my liefie' showcase
Detail of ‘my hartjie my liefie’ ‘song rings’ and enamelled pendant
Detail of ‘song rings’
Detail of ‘suikerbossie’ showcase
Detail of ‘suikerbossie’ pendants
‘Suikerbossie’ rings
‘Sy laat haar draai’ show case
‘Song rings’
Enamelled brooch and pendants
Etched protea rings and earrings
Detail of protea jewellery
Protea rings
Detail of protea rings
Showcase with enamelled pendants
Enamelled pendants
Enamelled pendant
‘Ek hou van ’n man’ pendants and rings
Detail of pendants
Detail of rings
Beaded rings
Detail of ‘suikerbossie’ and ‘my hartjie my liefie’ rings
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‘Trekosse’
‘Die pad is lank en swaar’
‘Die pad is lank en swaar’
Detail
Verlore
Verlate
Vergete
Geknou
Geknelter
Verraai  Verdraai  Versmaai
Verraai
Verdraai
Versmaai
Donner Bliksem Wetter
Donner
Bliksem
Wetter
Geduldig
Gedienstig
Gedaan
Geslepe Gesoute Geliefde
Geslepe
Gesoute
Geliefde
Fluks
Flink
Flenters
Hardkoppig Hardnekkig Halstarrig
Hardkoppig
Hardnekkig
Halstarrig
Beduiweld Bedonnerd Bedruk
Beduiweld
Bedonnerd
Bedruks
Swaar Baie swaar Bitter swaar
Baie swaar
Bitter swaar
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‘Boere’ Madonna’s
Room with ‘Boere’ Madonna shrines
‘Kaalvoet Boere’ Madonna
Detail
‘Siembamba Boere’ Madonna
‘Suikerbossie Boere’ Madonna
'Offerande' 'Boere' Madonna
‘Ek sal offer wat jy vra Boere’
Madonna
‘Boere’ Madonna
‘Boere’ Madonna
‘Boere’ Madonna
‘Boere’ Madonna
‘Boere’ Madonna
‘Boere’ Madonna
‘Boere’ madonna
‘Boere’ Madonna
‘Boere’ Madonna
‘Boere’ Madonna
‘Boere’ Madonna
‘Boere’ Madonna